
BLACKFEET INDIANS IN GRASS DANCE ON BROADWAY.
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New York, March 20th, 1913. Broad-
way wan treatod to an Indian dance
yesterday when Big Top and ten Black-fee- t.

Indians, hrrr to ere the sights in con-
nection with the Second Annual Travel
Jim I Vacation Show, performed in honor
of the women along the "Gay White
Way." To music of tom-to- m (hey
danced for aereral minute in front of the
office of the Great Northern Railway
u hull furnished them u ecial cur from
Glacier National Park reservation, Mon-
tana. The above picture shows the

People in the News

Ex-- Horner General Wiekersham
will fO to San Francisco to sail on a
worl.t Klrclling trip March 15. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Wlokersham.

Mrs. Levi Z. belter, widow of the
ex rim-- . iru merchant and for years
prominent In Wahlngton society, died
at her home In Washington of apo-

plexy.
Jame H. McNIcholaa. of Portland.

Or., held In tho county Jail at Cleve-

land. O.. In default of 20.noo bond,
under Indictment for using the mails
to defraud, broke Jail and escaped.

Dr. Frederick K. Krlediuann, dlacov-ere- r

of an alleged tuberculoala cure,
gave his first treatment In the United
States In Now York, wheu he Inoculat-

ed a woman and two men with his
culture.

Announcement was made by the
family that Levi P. Morton, vice presi-

dent In the H.inison administration
and ex governor of New York, Is serl-on"- .'

. Ill at his home In New York. He
It H" v ir old.

Alexis Oeorgean. editor and publish

or of a weekly Soclallat newspaper,

was :o.ivlcted by a Jury In the district
court at Minneapolis of crlmlnel libel.

The complaint was made by Mayor

Wallace O. Nye of Minneapolis.

Colonel Joseph P. Scott. sup rln

tendent of New York stute prisons,

was removed from office by Governor

Sulxer. Charges of nonfeasance and

neglect of duty against the superln

tendent were preferred by the (;over- -

njonn Gross and Rupert Markl. In-

ventors of "water Hhoes" will, which

they have walked on fresh water lakes

m Baiop '' ",'-'-- . "'' ucroB

San Kraiu.sco bay, traveling six

"d ,5 "l:'i",B-mile:, i.i iv bOWl
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Blackfeet Tribe Performt in Honor of Women Along Street.

Indiana camped on tho roof of the Hotel
McAlpin, living in tepees and cooking
their food in pots, loaned them by Mana-
ger Boomer, who is entertaining them.

The Indians arc in charge of Big Jim"
Shoemaker of Montana. They arrived
in Jersey City Hunday and where brought
to New York on the ferry. At the fTrt
night of the skyscraper Chief Throe
Hear, who ia 80 year old offend prayers.
The band was uwenitricken.

Chief Big Top. the tribe orator, was
naked what ni ml"- thought of the oity.

At a recent Commercial club meet-In- g

at West Stayton it was decided to
go In for making that town a logan
berry center The plan la to sell the
berries I n - I as there Is a rapidly
growing demand for the same, and the
states where this berry can be raised
are very limited. With Irrigation
available In dry seasons the success
of the loganberry business Is assured.

The chief of engineers at Washing-
ton, U. C. has approved the report of
Major Mclndoe to the effect that the
revetment on the Willamette river
near Independence ha more than ful- -

filled expectations, but he holds that
damage to the river banks farther
down, where the river has out Into val-

uable hop land, should be repaired by
Inc. ii Interests and not by the govern-

ment 4

Frank M. Ryan of Chicago, one or
the labor leaders convicted In the
'dynamite conspiracy" trials, wns re-

elected president of the International
Association of Urldge and Structural
Iron Workers at its session ut Indian-
apolis.

Ex United States Senutor Hick waa

deposed as commander of the Ohio

mllltlu. when Governor Cox Issued an

order dissolving the Ohio national

guard as a military division.

As a rtsnlt of the scandal over a

reported attempt to free Harry Thaw

trom Matteawan Insane asylum by a

$25,000 bribe, Dr John W. Russell has

resigned the superlntendency of that
Institution.

KiiouhIi names to the petition for

the recall of Police Judge Charles L.

Weller. of San Francisco, have been

w. il.il to in .nre the holding of au

ei ion. It ""I he the first Judicial

.veil election In the history of
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He likened the high building to moun-
tain in Glacier Park.

Those in the band are. Big Top, leader.
Three Bears, Medicine Owl ana squaw,
White Calf and squaw, Long-Tim81ee- p,

Pish Wolf Robe, Laiy Boy and Cecils
Ground, 8 year old, the daughter of a
Carlisle School student.

The band will be in New York for ten
days in connection with the Second
Annual Travel and Vacation Show at the
Grand Central Palace, New York City

TO RECONSIDER LAND CASES

Qsnsral Land Offlca Agress to Reopen
Applications Under Isolated Lsw

Washington. On request of Repre-

sentative Btnnotl. the general land e

has agreed to take up. on motion

for reconalderatlou, various applica-

tions for the purchase of land In Wal-

lowa county, under the Isolated tree,
law. There are many of these esses
which, were rejected on technicalities.

Carl Roe, who haa been United
State commissioner at Enterprise for

a number of years, has addressed Con- -

gressmsn Slnnott on this subject at
considerable length. He say that dur
ing the past yesr or so he has been
called upon to mske out a large nuni

ber of applications for the sale of land
under the Isolated tract law, whirl
provides that the land, "a greater part
of which Is too mountainous for culti-

vation," may be ordered Into market
upon the application of a person who

owns land or holda a valid entry of

land adjoining. This law was signed
by the president March S!8. 1918.

Oregon Teachers Serve Nsw Ingland
Salem. The Oregon teachers will

be given an opportunity during the
coming achool year to teach and study

life In Massachusetts, aud leacners ..i

that Btate will have the opportunli

to teach In this Btate. for State Si
perlntendent Alderman, while In the

eaat, made an arrangement with the

City Superintendent of Brockton for

an exchange of teachers for a yeai.
Superintendent Alderman Intends to

take the plan up with other schools,

and believes that he will be success

ful and that It will operate greatly to

,,e benefit of the both states. 'Hie

iMr.es imKl teachers In the two stat--

,e nlii in the same, and the under

luulina would he that the positions

of the teachers In their home BtaUs

would' be kept open for them again t

their return after a year's absence.

Trust Makes Girl's Lowest Wage $8.

OMMfO following the notation
for women tu (In-

state,
against low wages

I'lesi.l.nt McCoriulck. of the
Harvester company, has

announce.! here that his concern will
for girls and

raise Its minimum wage

women from 5 to $8 In Its plants

throughout the country. The new rule
Monday. About 800effectw 111 go Into

are affected.

Eastern Oregon In Fear ef Big Floods

Pendleton The cities and towns of

eastern Oregon and Washington are

preparing for the worst floods in the

history of this section. The oldest

inhabitants declare the snow to be

.teeper than ever known before on the

tftue Mountains, which shed Into the

John Day. Deschutes, Umatilla, and

Walla Walla rivers, theae In turn em-tyin- g

direct Into the Columbia river

To Roller Skaters

The managers wish to announce

there will be skating at the pavilllon

rink from 3 to 6 p. m. for the benefit

of children and new beginner. Spe-ola- l

prloea for children. If or unslei

15o. adulte S&o. Two competent
Admission free. Whit

latch and Akera.

H. TEST, Trustee, the Seller

Alexander Co.
Buyers of the

Entire Stock heretofore owned by the Long
Clothing Co., of Ontario, Oregon.

Most Fortunate Purchase Ever

Made by Us-Pri- ce Nearly

Cut in Half.

60c ON THE DOLUR
OF THE FORMER VALUES

Nothing reserved-everyth- ing on sale in

our new Daylight Store at Ontario, Ore.

No Doubt No Misunderstanding What
was Worth a Dollar at the f Avf--

Long Clothing Co. is Now O UC Lfee

What Does that Mean to Yo-u- Think of it
v V"X ii ifv M m Ail"V

$1 Hats - bUC

50c Shirts 30c

$1.50 Pants 90c

$2.50 Shoes $112

$15 Hand Tailored
buits

$12 Hand Tailored
Suits

$10 Hand Tailored
Suits

$3.00 Boy's Suits

$2.00 Boy's Suits

$1.50 Boy's Suits

w.w
7.20

6.00

1.80

1.20

90c

And so throughout the stock. Don't de-

lay, the goods are moving. People know

a good thing when they see lt-t-hey are

seeing it at our store.

If you want to buy $20 worth of goods just bring

$12 and you know what's saved-th- ats the watch-word-SIXT- Y

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR-N-o

more and no less.

ALEXANDER
One Price Clothier, Ontario, Ore.

ALEXANDER STORES-Bois- e, Caldwell, Weiser, Id


